
GRINDBIG OUT PRODUCTIOII - By Chrrlcs Fornuy, Jr.

Up to tho present timo the nill hr.s not lost very nuch timcj duo to short
age of men or equipment. The situation is channing considcrr.bly noM, as each 
month a larger number of our men join you in service. Materials are harder to 
secure, ',/e r.re trying, therefore, to i.ir.k>- every minute count, ."s ’.7o arc putting- 
better than ono-half of our production intci /government orders.

In order to f;et as many £;ood ideas as to hoM is best to handle certain 
problems that come up, ;;o have placed in the plant a box that we call a "Sub- 
gostion Box." The men rvnd v/omen in the plant have the privilege of using this 
box in making suggestions to the marifigement. V/e are sure thrt ;:iumbcrs of worthy 
rjid practical suggestions will be made, ajid at this time they vjill be welcomed. 
The blanks that they will use in mr.hing suggestions in this box have a number on 
them. The one making the suggestion does not sign his (or her) nrjne. In this 
way the one mr.king the suggestion does not have r.ny fear of offering his idea.
Wo also will be able to handle these suggc;stionn according to the numbers v/ith- 
out knowing who made the suggestion. After the suggestions have been carefully 
aJialyzed, ’.;e rdll use and reward those malcing practical suggestions that lead 
to increased production, lo\/cr cost, or other means of efficiency.

The production of the mill is r.bc.-ut the saxie as it v/as -v.-hen you left ex
cept it has increased in some departments, oven though we are using quite a feiv 
new employees that have not become perfectly famliar vdth their '.vork. Ue look 
forward to being able to put you boys back to work in the very near future.
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KaiE FOR TPIE HOLIDAYS

Among the college students home for the holidays ai’e. Miss Betty Eaker 
and Miss Murrel 'n/hisnant, both from Greensboro College and R.A.Warlick,
Jr. from High Point College,

Geo. H. Hart, Jr. from The Citadel in Charleston will visit his parents 
here during the holidays.

James Royster from Norfolk, Virginia is spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. & Mrs. Odis Royster.


